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DEATH ATTENDS RACE 
Reckless Auto Sport Stopped Because 

of Accidents. 

SIX KILLED AND MANY 

Automobiles Wrecked Whi ¢ Going at Terrific 

Speed in France Marc: Renault, Winner 

of the Paris Vicana Rac: Year, and 

Lorraine Fatally 

jured 

Las! 

Barrows Probably in+ 

One Car Runs 88 Mies an Hour, 

the 

if the Fre: 

DISGUISED 

Detzctives Marder oo a 

Strange Discove 

Lightaing Strikes Electric Car. 

Two Giris Kitled By Tornado. 
Speci 1) ~A se 

and Riley 
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several 
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Diown 
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‘ip Kan. ( 

vere tornado ps d ¢ Clay 

counties ala, two little 

Daub ! 
injured ive hot OTE 

at Bala ar } 

Pacific tr: 

wailing 

cd 
trees. 

pers Ns 

AWAY 
A Union 

eed the storm, 
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11 bloc ked 
thy 

Aresens! Blows Us: Frias Killed. 

1) ~The arid “ 
Santo 1a Domingo {Speci 

senal at Santiag blown up by ene 

mies of tl 

General Frias was killed 

government 

and 21 per- 

The 

varez, who 
of the explo- 

which 

sons 

are 
1s said 
S101, 

mortally we 
pursing Gen, se Al 

toy be the 
The gunboat Col M. 

conveying General Deschamps to San. | 
chez, has been lost offi Cape Espada, | 
Deschamps and ovr others saved 
themselves in 2 boat, but the remainder 
of the crew was lost. 

} danoy 

named | Y 
| political situation in Venezue 
| interests of the Duteh colony at ( 
! COR. 

§ sary 

it had pass | 
with | 

ar- | 
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THE LATEST NEWS IN SHORT ORDER 

| . 

i Domestic. 

ks filed a 

3.7 

sunt 

LOOO We 

La Spin 

N. ] etl 

MORE HURT. | 

B Governos 
Russia, who 

4 borne 1 
s1Ot ] Kill + ave not v¢ 

i reste 

of the Nether: 
Lo f 

rey 
he 

announces 

government 

in that, 1sequence i 
and the 

ura 
it considered absolutely 
to station permanently a 

warship in West Indian waters 
Theodore Reichmann, a nots 

| ger, died of apoplexy in Vienna 

neces 15 

large 

smn 

Financial, 

party Harriman and his 
| Union Pacific 

Rockefeller 

are ouymnmz 

iiterest bought 10,000 

Paul for 153 at a private 

‘urope has bought more than SiR, 
{| 000,000 worth Ametican siocks 
the past two weeks. 

ihe National Lead Company has de. 
clared the weual quarterly dividend of 
i 34 per cent. on the preferred stock 

ihe four largest stock markets on 
this Comtinent are in New York, Bos 

i ton, Montreal and Philadelphia, 

of 
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PEOPLE KILLED, SEVENTY HURT, 

e List Will No 

Commun cation 

Increased When 

Points is Re- 

of 

Fallen 

Be 

Several 

Hotbed 

Kain Has 

in That Section. 

Boubt 

with 

Oklahoma a 

Past Week 

Every Day for Two Weeks 

established Tor 

nadoaes the 

PERSONS POISONED 

te nrdiae 
warring 

Mrs. Hadiey's Home Robbed. 

bed i 

wis robbed of 

h presented to her 
ople was sgnasl by 
red the S 

| la#é 

includ 

Accused of Uxoricide, 

Ia. (Special) Mrs 

Kruger bas been held to await 

Moines, 

the 

after a preliminary trial for the 
of her husband, whose body 

found mn the river Apnl 19, 
tote around its neck The 

charges her with having brained 
a pick as he lay asleep, and hav- 

hauled the body to the river, 

mau 

Ty 

Passenger Train Wrecked. 

Columbus, ©. (Special).~A Norlolk 

and Western passenger train ran 

switch at Valley 
into 

an open Crossing. 

| Engineer MeClure and Fireman Chas. 

Mg 

| 

Fiuigier, Baggagemaster Sieve Shotts 

nd Mail Clerk C. H. Hughes were in- 

Flagler bein the most seri- 
hurt. The injured men were 

soph back to this city, while a new 
train was made up at the scene of the 

and the passengers carried on 
¥ 

niece 

{tev thier destination. 

action of the grand jury at Cresco, | 

was | 

with a | 
state | 
him ! 

in | Destrection of Life and Property in the | 

i mg of 

| requisition   

Seven Dollars, Not Thirty Thousand. 

Po Pay i 

nr 

General 

He 

{master 

of 
117 

Deughiers Mak: Practical Gift 

in the Departments 

Rossean, 
V attempted 

amship Umbria, 
r Iwo days 

aster General Pavne 
he official report of the investi- 

n of the recent intimidation of John 

ood, the colored rural free delivery 
carner : 

ed 

The Treasury Department has 
ceived a telegram from National 
Examiner Perkins announcing the clos 

Southport National 
rt, Ct 

Britain has 

re 

the 

of Southp 

to accord Creat decided 
{ to China the same terms in the settle 
{ ment of the Boxer ndemnity as those 
accepted by the United States 

It gossiped in Washington 
President Roosevelt would not be un 

willing to appoint a new 
the navy in ace of Mr. Moody. 

18 

A railroad will be established through | 
{ than 
{ hall years. 

the Holy Land by the Ottoman gov. 
ernment 

Pacllication Work In Philipines. 

Manila (Special) Seventy  insur- 
gents have appeared in the Bataan dis 
trict. A company of scouts has been 

ordered to co-operate with the local 

constabulary in suppressing them. The 

governor of the province of Misamis, 
Island of Mindanao, has sent in a 

for a hunderd additional 
troops. He says he believes the moral 
effect of their presence will end the 
nartially collapsed uprising in Misamis 
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Five or Six Others Injured by Accident 

in Pittsburg Building. 

ON THEM. 

Distressing End of a Boll and Basqust 

Three Women and a Man Horribly Crush 

ed 

One 

The Floor Manag:r Prevents a Panic 

Man Piniened Undzr the Elevator 

Wreckage for an Hour. 

BULLET CUTS SHORT AN ELOPEMENT. 

ther of Shoo's the Giri sad Mortally 

Wounds Her lotcoded 

A Collision ln Chicago. 

Halste 
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he impact 
of the 

the accident 

Would Be “All President,” 

Wash. (Sg 
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I propose be Pres 

ident this term. 1 would rather be all 
President for three and a hall ae 

half President 

Tacoma 

vate dinner to 
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1% reported 

would like to 

ano 

10 this 1 will say: 

for seven 

Harness Tras! Now, 

Trenton, N. J. (Special).~~The Amer 

ican Saddlery and Harness Company, | 
capital $10,000, to manufacture and deal | brokers, 
in saddiery apd harness of all kinds, 

was incorporated here. The incorpor 
ators are Eliot Norton, Louis B. Bailey 
and Kenneth K. McLaren, of Jersey | . : 

| Roosevelt at Portland, Ore. City. The incorporation of the Amer. 
jcan Saddlery and Harness Company 
is the first te toward a combination 
of the principal concerns in the United 
States making saddlery and harness, A 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the company will be held in Chicago 
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CUBAN INDEPENDENCE, 

of 
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tie Kepab 1. 

ary the Establish: 

1.300 Slot Mechines 

Shot to Death by Mob 

Were in eviaence 

music without lant 

unbounded. 

streamers 
tial 

busiasm 

Mrs. Burdick Named. 

N. ¥ 

handed 

{Special ) ~~Surrogate 
" 

Muftalo, 

his decision op dow 

the application of Mrs, Alice Hull Bur 
years | dick for the guardianship of her chil 

5 
ang & i 

| goardian, 

dren, naming Mrs. Burdick as such 

SPAKKS FROM THE WIRES 

M. Tucker & Co. bankers and 
of Boston, have suspended 

Slow collateral in cotton transactions 
said to be the cause 

Twelve thousand schoolchildren took 
part in the welcome to President 

F. 

Mrs. Thomas Comntess, of Meridian: 
ville, Ala. and a servant were strock 
by lightning and killed. 

The tinplate fcule was signed by rep 
resentatives of the Amalgamated As 
sociation and the mills,  


